
ONLY TWO AKE LEFT.

Rock Islnd-Molin-e and Rockford
to Play the Leasue Out.

Xw Claba Centfit Two
IVniki More Least-Ut- M StK'

Lr((OeJIrri(I-- Ht inll F.rrd
Other 31 tter.

At the meeting of the I.-I- . league at the
Peal house in Moline Jast evening for the
porpose of taking some action in tie of

the present criiis in league affiira. W.
W. Knt of Jacksonville, president of

tLe league, occupied the chair, and C.
C. Hodges of R'Krk Island was elected
secretary. There were also present V.

R. Moore, league director, and J. S.

HuIbp, president of the Restore cluo.
Tue following resolution introduced

by Air Hulse was adopted:
WUerens, The Jtliet club is in arrers

for dues to the I. -- I. leaane and bis re-

fused to pUj the games as per sch.-dule- ;

therefore, be it
Resolved, That the franchise in ead

Jeaeue is forfeited and that in rert tied

check for 500 be converted
' of theinto the teaser?

in accordance with the provision of Ar-
ticle 2. biciion 9 of the consiiiu ioa of
?b loMt uc Piovided, however, the sai l

Joliet club shall pv the amount of dues
in assessments tbtn it shall be allowed to
retain i'.s franchise.

Mr. Ila'se then introduced the follow

ing resolution, which was likewise adopt-

ed:
Whereas. From the report of Secre-

tary McCaull. subm'lted to this meeting
of the league, it appears that the sccre
tary has drawa from tbe funds of the

eaUr7 tor six months, when he
has only served the assoctalion four and
ont-aa- lf months, and has been derelict
in performing tae dut es of secretary;
therefore

Resnlveii, Thttthe said W.S. McCaull
be rcmbvafl as secretary and treasurer of

the league
Mr. Moore then introduced the follow

ing resolution which was also adopted;
Resolved, That President Kent be. and

he is hereby authorized to draw from the
Illinois Trust and Savings bank of Chi-

cago, the Joliet certified check of f500.
and to convert the same into the treas-
ury of the league, and that the checks of
Jacksonville, Rock Island-Molin- e and
Rockford he drawn by the president,
from said Savings bank and returned to
the respective clubs, the Jcksonvilles to
pay the balance of duea. $78 40 to retain
ts franchise and cease playing for the

iseason of '92
F. C. Landers of Rockford was ap-

pointed secretary and treasurer in place

of W. S. McCaull, deposed, and will en-

ter upon his duties at once.
It was determined that the remaining

two weeks of the league should be played

out by the Rock Island-Molin- e and Rock-

ford clubs, which two plucky organiza-

tions are determined to fight it out

through thick and thin as long as the
public is wiih them. The clubs start
with their standing of last Sunday night
with Rock Island a trifle ahead in per-

centage, the games of tbe week at Jack-

sonville and the forfeited one here being

cancelled. Jacksonville retains its fran-

chise in good standing, but will disband

for the season.
The Rock Island-Molin- es go to Rock-

ford for a week next Saturday; then the

Hustlers ccme here for a week and wind

up the league games, the second pennant
being awarded according to the results.

It was thought at the meeting last even-

ing that it was too late to consider con-

solidation this season, but to stick it out

for two weeks and next year organize a

new league of reliable clubs.
I; is possible that at the end of two

weeks an arrangement will be made for a

number of exhibition gam is with teams

cf the Wisconsin lesguc and National
league. It is needles3 to say that both

teams should receive liberal patronage in

both cities and they doubtless will.

This afternoon occurs the exhibition
benefit game between nines of the club,

the positions being fihed out by ama-

teurs, and for which a large number of

people have purchased tickets.

"Tirad all ihs Tims.'
Is complaint of many poor mortals, who
know not where to find relief. Hood's
Srsaparilla possesses just those elements
of strentftb which you so earnestly crave.
It will build you up, give you an appetite
strengthen your stomach and nervei. Try
it.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
asbisl dictation.

Have you Krad
How Mr. W. D. Wen z of Geneva. N. T
wa cured of the severest form of dyspep

ia? He Bys everything be ate seemed
like pouring melted lend into his stomach.
Hood's Sarsapnri.la effected a perfect cure
Full particulars wi.l be sent if you write
C. I- - Hoed & Co-- , Lowell. Mass.

The biiihest praise has been won by
IIjou's Pills for their easy, yet efficient.

Action

TITY CHAT.

Books at Gait's.
Writing tablets at Gait's.
Wait for Young's opening on Aug. 20
Bargains at Young's openina on Ang.

20. .

All the latest styles in stationery at
Gait's.

A nice line of fruit at George Browner
& Co's.

M. & K.'a reduction sale in Oxford
ties two mnre days.

Nice large spring chickens at George
Browner & Co s.

For bargains, wait for Young's open-

ing on Saturday.
H. R. Green of St. Paul is visiting

friend3 in the city.
F. G Young's Columbian store opens

Saturday. Aug. 20.
A full line of fresh vegetables at

George Browner & Co's.
Mrs. Edward Rv. of Beardstown, is

visiting friends in the city.
Remember everything is iicw.fresh and

the very latest. atGalt'a.
Mr3. Charlotte Custer left yesterday

on a visit to friends at Quincy.
The green car3 run to Hincher'a con-

cert garden. Concert tonight.
Finest Hue of stationery in the city at

M. L?e Gait's, 1315 Second avenue.
M. Lec Gait will open his new book

and stationery store tomorrow morning.
Miss Maude Campbell left today on a

two weeks visit to friends at Keiths
burg.

Scrap books, blank books, memoran-

dum books, tablets, scratch pads, at
Gait's.

Two dollars will buy our regular f2 50

Rrade ladies' Oxfords next two days at
M. & K.

W. J. B?rth, traveling agent of the
Great Northern, was in the city today on
business.

Take advantage next two days in pur-

chasing your low shoes at a reduction at
the M . & K.

Two dollars and forty cents will buy
our regular $3 southern tie next two
days at M. & K.

Two dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents buys
our regular $3 50 grade ladies' low shoes
next two days at M. & K.

The Barnum & Bailey show played to
a "full house" at Freeport yesterday.
Remember it will be here Saturday.

Chairman Wbeelan has called a meet-

ing of the democritic city committee,
which takes place at Turner hall tomor-- r

;w night.
Two attractions Saturday, Aug. 20,

which will have crowdel houses Bar
nun's Circus and Young's new Colum-
bian store.

L. A. Collins of the C, R. I. & P.
freight office accompanied by his family
left yesterday on an extended visit to
friends at Pueblo, Cal.

E. Illingworth and family are enjoy
ing an outing, having established a camp
near Watertown, where they will re-

main several weeks.
Thomas Greehy, the popular C..R. I. &

P. engineer, left for up the river on the
Sidney last night, and will spend a few

weeks in the north.
Tonight at Black Hawk Ion occurs

th3 first grand ball of the Grocery Clerks'
association. It is strictly a private af-

fair, and a grand time is expected.
The Twin-Cit- y Cycling club meets on

the Colombian erounds this evening. The
Rock Island members are to meet at
Market square and take a run up.

The Everts commandery, Knights
Templar excursion left Denver for return
over the C. B. & Q. this morning, and
will reach Rock Island at 6:30 tomorrow
morning.

F. G. Young is receiving the
good; for his new Columbian store.which
he opens on Aug. 20, with more and big-

ger bargains in a larger variety of articles
than were offered before in this city.

The physicians of the Scott Medical
Institute desire to inform their patients
of their removal from rooms 5 and 6,
Ryan block, to their newly fitted parlors
over tbe American express office, No.
221 Brady street.

The democrats of Davenport indulged
in a rousing ratification meeting last
evening at Turner hall. Speeches were
made by Hon. J. W. Stewart. Hon. M.

V. Gannon. Senator W. A. Dodge, of
Burlington, J. M. McConlogue of Mason
City, and others.

The band concert by Bleuer's band at
Black Hawk Tower last evening was
another brilliant success. There was a
large number of Tri City people present.
and the illuminations were gorgeous. The
next afternoon and evening's entertain -

tainment will be tomorrow, when Otto's
band will be present

The democratic legislative committee
of the Twenty-fir- st district has issued a

fCin
Powder:

nTsed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

call for a convention to be beld at tbe
court house in Rock Island Sept. 6, at
2:30 p.m., for tbe purpose of nominat-

ing a candidate for the legislature, etc.
Tbe legislative committee is composed of
Messrs. L. C. Blanding, M. J. McEnery,
and L. F. Dimmick.

The Ensign" was presented at tbe
Burtis at Davenport on tbe occasion of
the inauguration of the theatrical season
to a large and appreciative audience last
evening. Tbe bouse was oeautuuiiy
decorated in anticipation of the demo
cratic state convention of Iowa which as-

sembled within its walls today.
Articles of agreement were s:gned yes

terday by Joe Flaherty and Ed Sheppard
for a glove contest to take place near
Davenport Sept. 5. Flaherty will train
for the go either in Davenport or on the
farm of "Farmer" Burcs, near Bis Rock,
while Sheppard, the "Minneapolis Mas
cot, will set in shape in Rick IsUnd.

Yesterday morning the steamer Everets
started from Clinto.i with a Sunday
school picnic. When near Cordova a 10- -

year-ol- d boy named Harry Hall fell over
board and was drowned before he could
be reached. As soon as the barges could
be tied up the boat went back and every
possible effort was made to find him. The
boy was the son of a conductor on the C.
& N. W. road.

John Anderson, a young man employed
at Williams, White & Co's. foundry, met
with a very unfortunate eccident yester
day afternoon, by which he will lose the
sight of the right eye. He was encaged
in breaking scrap iron at the time of the
accident, when a piece of the metal flew
into his eye. The iron imbedded itself
in the eyeball, making quite a bad
wound. Dr. Dunn was called, but
hemorrhage had set in to such an extent
that the physician advised that he be

taken to Davenport for treatment at the
hands of an oculist.

The Davenport city council turned a
deaf ear last evening to the petitions of
the Davenport & Rock Island Railway
company to abandon conductors ou cer
tain of its lines and remove a portion of
its tracks on West Second street, and fur-

thermore ordered the company to return
to a service of running cars both ways on
lower Third and Second streets instead
of down one street and up the other.
The action of the council is a great sur-

prise to the company and will in the end
not result in any particular good to Dav-por- t.

which has never manifested the
friendliness to the syndicate that a city

that is getting the advantages that Dav-

enport in common with Rsck Island and
Moline is.

A SPLENDID IDEA- -

The Formation of Democratic Ward
Clubs at Each l nucui Monday Even-

ing:
The suggestion of Chairman Wheelan,

of the democratic city-townsh- ip com
mittee, that at each ward caucus called
for the purpose of selecting delegates to
tbe democratic county convention, a

democratic ward club be formed, i3 one
that Thk Argus desiics to urgently com-

mend. It is a most excellent idea, and
one that could not be carried out at a

better time than when the ward caucuses
are held, and when the democrats
of the ward are assembled to
select their representatives to
the county convention. It is important
that the democrats of Illinois have as

strong an organization as possible in this
campaign. aid the best possible steps
that can be tsken looking to such an end
is the formation cf the ward clubs as Mr.

Wheelan has planned.
It is to be hoped the ward caucuses

will adopt the suggestion all over the city
next Mondw nicht.
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

A luava on hand the fineft brand or
' and iiuvort'd cigars. Ail b'and of tobacco.

The .core of all the ball games will be received
' daily.

L. GLOCZHOPP, Prop.,
18' S pcond - ve

LADIES

Regular $4.00 Oxfords, at sale,
3.5O 2.0.

2.5O.

2.4O.

" ' " "2.50

McJNTIRB

Special
Fall Dress
Ginghams.

An advantageous purchase of
fali. styles in dress ging-
hams enables us to give
you a RRALLy good article
this week for

a Yard.
We don't often have as good

for 8Jc; better buy this
k.

cINTIRE

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

IN

I.50

not,
Call get

BROS::

Fall Dress Goods.
Fall Dress Goods are arriv-

ing; early purchasers
find'ExcELLBNTvalues in

Serges,
Storm Serges.

and other
Attention is called to a

assortment of wool
34 inches at

2c a Yard.
Wool Fancies aud
Camel hairs at 50c a yard.

Don't forget onr special prices on Um-

brellas and pr8ols, SI.00, 2--

S1.43 and $1.63

BROS.,
ISLAND, ILL.

GREAT BARGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.
124, 123 and 128

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and took highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants

finish Fire Sets and Irons.
Wrought Iron

.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges

are the made in for our soft coal and every on
gaarant-e- d. These are all good things to buy at or
any other time. Come in an i see how much t have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Rock Island.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF

LOW SHOES
At the IMC. 2d.

In order to make more room in our Shoe Department, for the
immn s e Fall Stock, which will be in we propose to our stock of Ladies' Shoes in all grades
and styles, commencing SATURDAY, AUG. 13th, and closing Saterday Evening, Aug, 20th.

Reduction $3.00.

3.00

2.00.

7c

Regular

4t ti

1

I..v I. IO.

I.OO.
Oxfords 75 90 cts cents.

Whether you need just now Low Shoes or it will pay you invest.
early and by so doing choice.

Fancy Mixtures,
BeDgalins

effects.
lhn

ROCK

Sixteenth Street.

SCISSORS the

present

one.

Illinois
Christmas

goods.

Street,

soon, lessen Low

$2.00

first

mi-
xtures

leaders

$1.65.
1.40.

1.25
1.00 for cts, 65

are in of to

win

1.2.

for

Best Equipped ClothingTand Shoe House in Rock Island county.


